Key Peninsula-Gig Harbor-Islands Watershed Council

Whiteman Cove Field Trip

Wednesday, July 24th, 2019
1:00 PM – 3:30 PM

Location
Joemma State Park Area
20001 Bay Rd Kp S
Longbranch WA 98351

Agenda

1. Welcome & Introductions from KGI Chair and KGI role and interest
   - Sign-In-Sheet

2. DNR and Anchor QEA
   - History
   - Court Order
   - Why DNR is lead on this project
   - Timeline

3. Light Snacks and Drink

4. Walk beach or road approximately ¼ mile to North Tide Gate - DNR Anchor QEA

Questions?
Contact KGI Chair: Lindsey Stover (253) 514-0187 or lindsey@harborwildwatch.org
KGI Website: www.co.pierce.wa.us/KGI
KGI Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KGI-Watershed-Council-500775373396368/
Pierce County Staff Support: Barbara Ann Smolko (243) 798-6156 or Jeff Barney (253) 798-7620
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